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MASON-WALSH-ATKINSON-KIER CO. · MASON CITY 
WASHINGTON BUILDERS OF COULEE DAM 
Vol. 3 Im. 6 M. Pde Shrauger--Editor 
Saf cty Engineer 
·February II, 193? 
.C> E;\L 
'.'---Of thG p oo:ple, hy the. people , and 
for the peoplo---a 
Just exac tly \Jhat r e f e r ence s1J.ch a 
statement by the Gre at Emancipator, \-rhose 
1
"' irthday anniv-.rsary is tomorrow , ·might 
hav..:: J to the Grand Coulee dam is not ob-
vious . In ono rcflt:;ction , howevGr·, ther o 
is a connection. It can be said that 
jus t as thG gov c; rn.ricnt is "of the p eople, 
by tho p0ople, and for the pooplo., so is 
thG Columl) ia Basin project t o 1)0 u furth er 
evidence of the conclusion. 
~.'hon 15, 000 or 1uorc individual fnrm 
00111..; rs and thoir fmnili os sou . l a nds J onco 
so parch~ d a nd barren that e v on rodents 
sou ght ne:n fields, be come ordorly a rrange d, 
uhon lands rcceivod five tines as ?iuch 
Tiator us l'J.other Nature annually dole d out, 
thon thoy can say thnt tho govornr:1ant of. 
uhich they aro a part is certainly' intor-
oetod in its const i~uoncy . 
Ev-.;ry proj ect , t o hring at.out such r e-
sults , rmst be planne d. An undurstanding 
of conditions . t o be right od a nd T:1cthods 
of bringing it Lbout, aro flocossnry . 
Althou~~h ric.ny nrbitra.ry nnd positive 
s tato"'lcnts c a nnot r)o nado nou c c;nc .. ·;rning 
thz) s ,; t tlon:.m t of i rrigabl e l rLri.ds o f the 
Co lm:ub. EkJ.sin -pr ojc'c) t , the Unit od Str;.t~s 
dop~~.rtr:11.::r1t of· the int .:;ri or hns boon i:.1:.rnr e 
of grcc.. t poss ibilities f or tho l , ~00 , 000 
a cr0s of irrigu~ lo lands of th6 p~oj6c t 
-· ........ .. ... . "'\. •. --
~ r' .. r' -I~ t r' r) :--' 
"r 1 r' " 
_; _, J _. _, J '- ...) 
(~ r-r -r \(,...., r, u r; r \..:LG! .).Dl h.Q 
for 50 years . Whe n· st e"9s '.'ere takGn lead-
ing to darn construction, problems of set-
tlement 'i.7ere given consideration- ..:. ... 
Nurnb Grs count in the sottlernont of land. 
And yet suffici ont land to provide good 
living c9nditions is n~ c osso.ry . As a ro-
sult , probably 80 acr!.::s--160 at the most--
uill ho availahlo to eech sottlor on Co-
lumb i a Basin proj-"Jct . hmds . Of l and cred-
ite d '.Ii th b e ing· among thG rnost f ortilo in 
the nation, this a11201i nt is d.eomu d suffic-
ient t o provide hin: ui th a dccunt living , 
n:ii th propur 0l cc trification . and heme con-
i'ort s. 
Protection of t-::c ttlers and pro spbct:i.vc 
sottle;rs b ;)c <.:i,n:: tho iriportant po int . Spec-
ulation o.nd profitqoring in Columbia bas-
in l ends i1ould have to be strarigfo Q.. . To 
thr:. t problo:rl cano an ansrmr . Tho Kitt i-
tas :pro5 ;.:i ct hLlpod in that as to onncrsh i p , 
SFtlo uftd r esa.l o of l nnds . 
About 85 por c ont of the Colun~J ia be.s-
in lands . GJ;'O O',-rnod by scttlors · or b y ba:::iks 
and insurc.nco c ompanir.:;s T:iho ass,u.nud 1·1ort-
gae, 0s because tho so ttlors could not c ope 
ni th I'fature ' s parc oling of rcinf:ill . Tho 
United Stntcs gov 0rnncnt ; thG stt:tto of 
~"!nshington nnd the Northern Pacific rail-
v:rn.y oach mm 2.l'OUt fivo p0rcor\t of t ho 
land . 
It is not c nnt :~n iplc.t cd t ha t the gov er n-
( Contimwd on Pngo 5) 
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Q, . What i s tho dopth below low water surface of the river to foundation 
rock? 
A. From 60 to 170 f ee t. 
G'.. How is the nork being 'protected from uater inflm1 during construct-
iOn? 
J.... . The west one- third of the elem is being built b~hind a st eel cellular 
t ype cofferdam Tihich is 3 ,000 feet long ~nd an averag e of 110 feet .· in height, 
containing about 17 , 000 tons of int ~~ rlocking steel shoet pi11.ng. The con-
struct. ion of the;; oast t\10-th irds .of the da."11 uill be protected from the ri vor 
inflou by an upstream anCl a dm··~nstroam rock-fille d tim'Jor crib type cofferdam 
she e t e d '.::tth ste el piling on thG rive r side . This cri'J type cof:f8rdam will 
contein about 7 , 000 , 000 lJoa:rd ·f'cH t o:f fir lumbor , v arying in dimonsion from 
12 by 1 2 inch0s to 12 by 24 inch3s a nd i:-rill have an avor agc height of about 
90 f oo t . It ~ill be 96 f oo t 7ido at the baso . 
Q, . ·what is th,_~ uidth of tho river at t ho dam sit e ? 
A. Tho uidth of the r:-ater surface a t non'll.al 10~7 '7at\:::r is about 700 f oo t , 
and during tho flood stage up. to 850 foot . The l e ng th of tho dam . at tho 
. · . ho t tom 1Jill be apnroxi:mat ol y 3 , 000 f oot , and at the crvst of tho darri, about 
4 , 800 fo t: t .• 
Q. W{10:µ. ui l l t ho dam. and prn;or p lant b G complct od if tho prose nt r a t e of 
progress is naintain0 d? 
.A . In 1941. 
Q. Hot:· m&ny T'lc n aro orrrployud by tho Govc rmr1out and l aho r contractors? 
A. Tho avor ae0 for 18 :"lont!-..s e nding r: ith June 1936 , has been 4 , 047 , ~"Ji th 
a maximur11 of 4 , 700 occurr i ng in April 1936 . . It i s e xpected tha t · tho peak 
la1)or donana n ill occur in the fall of t!:.is year (1 936 ) nhc n thoro t:ill bo 
. approxiriat oly 6 , 000 ,_,I'lployc.-;s . The T'1o nthly p ay rol l for tho past 1--~- years . 
has avc-r a131Jd $-445 , 000 , OO •. 
Q. 'Jho has the lal:or contrnct for oonst ruction of tho dam. and po;rnr 
plant? 
A. ThG J"'1ASON- 17AL·SH-ATKINSOI-r- KIER COMPANY, Tia do up of the Silas Mason .. 
Company 1:..-i th h,·! udquart ci rs in Non York Ci ty , tho i7alsh .Construct i on Conpa ny 
of Davo nport , Imm , and the ·Atki.nson- Kiu r Cor1rmn.y of California--knorm as 
tlw 1'1 .JAK Cor)1pany . 
Q. Who is in charge for the. Burom1 of'. Roc1an&t ion? 
A. Tho Chi ef Engilli.;;._; r 'i7 i th ho::.1.dquar t c:rs at Denve r , Colorado , r cpros,:; nto d 
by tho Construct ion E113inc·: .. r in cha r ge of tho f ie ld offic e at Coulee Dm;i , 
Wa8h i~1gton . 
Q.. 1 That is the construct ton program? 
.A . Excavn tion of ov .,; r burdo11 :ms star t e d. D9ccn bcr, 19~-S3 , conplot c d on tho 
~- ·e st sido T·i'arch 1936 ; 1.·c st sid9 coffordo.n st arted J a nuary 1 , 19~~5 , co!1p1ot od 
J.12.rch 31 , 1935 ; placing.of concrot.c~ , ;ost $ ~; cticm of d.fil'l.,, star't..r+<l. 001:.::::ormox.· 
1935, '700,000 cu:) :i..c yards in pla c o .Juno 30 , 1936 . 
(To Bu Cont inuud) 
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'--' J'- J -~- rb_P.r\-=.:zc . _/.·:;· ·.,·,:.:, ... ... - - -·-· ... :· _____ .. ___ _____ _ 
.ll.RL T-ITERS o s t a blishing a :·mtcr1ii:~Y \ mrd ---First 12x 24-in ch t i nl)(; rs a rri vo f or 
f or J osophi nc a nd h or litt0 r-----:-:-:-:...--.;.-:-:...-- · b :iock 40 cri'Jhing , r eady f or c onstructio 
'IEVE DUDLZY t ak i ng the role of · nr ~ Sor o n .. -·-~H~·ld fu:-:or nl s orvicos for Bor t Dunphy 
son------- · - -----~....: ... _ ... -.-..-..:.·i " of f ice n a no.g a r f or tho Coulee Tra ding 
K l.PL:SS TI-H~;;~~~-;~~;,: :~~~ ~n info n-:i.a.t i o n conp o.ny , ~:ho di o cl o f n h ca.rt n i lnon t Feb 
~lcuth----------------- -----·------------ 9~--------------------------------------
~"VE CLS::::N h c ckl il1g Hr . No . 10 i:i j 0rsc y ---Cold r1co.thor suspend~ concro t o p ourin 
nd shor t s -------------------------------] ox c opt in b l ock 40--------------------- -
RICK ? 1L'illSH st ill s craping nr ounn f or a ---Ec,.s t nix c o l unn f or n s up , bu t c o:1crot o : 
)~ ~ ~1.rnn:;y :s\. ~~~s;-----------~--------- f or forns holcl up until nUF-1e r 1:7ont ho r ---\ L.88 • . _ • .l.J • .iHLLL· .R c nnv assi11g f or ---Lny out linos f or co ncre t e -:-10.stc tra ck 
c a t a l ogues f or o. l i 1Jr nry------------- on cas t sido--------------------------- --
GEORGTI: CI-LTIN not~ c arrying his- piono st ool . --~USBR bo.sk 0 t o0r s s che dule rrsc f r o sh- - --
!~ ;~;f:~l~ i~!7iti~~:--~;1~-~~-1;i--~~-:~1~~=- ~~::~=;~ ;;;=~~~-~=~-=~-:-~:~==~-~=~= 
1
- ri or1 life f o r ~- 1.0 ~ "------------------- - - - Co:"lplc t o pour o f c oncre t e o..t snuth 
.JJ.·,_cK CROOKS pacint.S tho · floor _ f or a · l o tt er e nd of bl ock 40 o. s f oundo.t i o n f or crilJ--
1
=- "'SUI.LY." O' SULLI VJ:.J\]' , ns upposo the n an -.:..-Te o i n rivo r r oportod o.s deep as 30 
on th o o t he r -ond of th o r op e h a d h Qd f eet .Gt Koll Gr----------~---------------
fr i n f nr ::-!c !----------------------------- ---Cc::-y:uni t y c lu~) s r;o11so r s bone fit do.nee 
·:: . E . KIER uonclor h1g ~'Jhoro t }10 -. oo.v o s trough Sntur 1.4.~t y f or h i g h · scb.o?~. p i a.~10----------~ 
'7cat------------ ------------~-------------
i HLJ~ff[ E"11TDH:~HN , "1J1 , 20 c o.l c ndnrs c on e 
L._ bock n s I tuxof,o t "------ --------- ---
B. CLN~UN.G .. h nvi:ag· a S:!JCCio..l L1tor us t 
i 21 ~- It . Chi!:.:)or nz o------------------------ -
1 
:1TORil'J)O" ~HTI?S ON t r usting t ho. t n~ooso­
nock" r o: :ci:::rn o. gu21t l o!1n:1----- --- ... --- ---
Bl~IL11l.u POLI .IN - c o.~ling tho songs of n " gnod . 
ol c: ~lay . "-------------------- ~-~- --­
/1...BR..'. ... R'..!· ~ I.INCOLH , " IT IS TBE DTi'I'Y OF 
EV:.:~RY . ::.,·,_n TO PHOTECT EE!SELF :i?m TI·ICSE 
C :·."Ho ;,m:: ... ':..SSOCILT~~D ·-rrTH HTI.1 :FRO!! ;;.c-- C P)!~:~~T "'HICH n.;_y RESTTLT I N r n.nmY OR 
D~ ... ·.cTH TO HTIIBELF OR OT'.tBRS . "------------- -C) 
Gf G. 
H . Ji.. KEE b r oo.ki ng t ho s c 4 1c s nt 
:'1or o tl1~11 1 20 pounds .-------------:--
GJ·:,_GE , :J o.c k fron · Nobr c.. s !m , achi ~1g 
f or VC',l oi1 tine h oo..rts . ---------- -----
L "' .Jr ·r DOYL.2 ;ctting 1 0:1o s o:rlo f or h is 
J0 t o~~ino .-------------------------------~ j\ I Jrl...R OLD ... \BELSON ':02J:>i :1g 2 sc:i l o one o 
f \ c. -:sol:: c~r:."ay fro:-i ho:-!o t o help n s':-iul 
LEl~ RELLEH playi ng s c.f o b y ~_;oc.ring h i s 
n~·1 i n o. c~st .----------------~-----------
LES SCffi_,lffi~·.cH , 'l."!ith t ho cop.t e s t f cvor , i n t -
o r ost od. i n sm:.oon o nho ·.:i ll s:.'"-:oko .--------
J:EiT B~01!i·T s nonsh oo ing o. r ounc1- his L.lr i no 
os t ntc .-- -------------.----.--- - - ---- - ---- - -
TOUY F.i..LBO s~~-Ying , " I 'J i sh I hnc1 bottle cl. 
s:>~~lo of le.st yo<..:.r ' s hoo. t ." 
---Pros i do~1t s of tho U:i.1 itoc1 Stn t os ol o ct-
o c~ ov ar y 20 yc'.l.r s s i ::.ic o 1840 hnv o d i ocl. in 
c ffic o : -Ho.rr iso::.1 (1840) , Lin c o l n (1860 ) , 
Gnrf i olc1 (18@0) , r!cKL1l oy {190 0) m1c. Hc.r d -
i ng (1920) ~----------~---------- --------­
---7"!0.l t c r P . Chrys l e r 1°)cggod nnd borrouod 
tho ::.oncy t o po.y f or ~ is first ca r , uhich 
ho t or e c.oc:1 scvon or e i ght tines so t lwt 
]10 cculc:~ btlil'd c. ·bo tto r c a r for l o s s n on-
ey--------~-----~------------------- ----
---Tho Cr'-.r i :1 nh ich tho nrchduko Frc.ncis 
F0Tc1ina~1a. n::.1d. hi s ~Ii fc -.:·:or o n.ssnss inn t od 
in So r t.1. j ovoo h1 1914 h c..s :n'Ou ght r ·:i s f o r -
tu:;10 . Ever y O'.-r:.1u r t ho r co.f tcr 1:~1.s o i t ho r 
k illod e r b ~ dly i n jurod------- - :-----------
---Thc s~· :.nllo st r t::<ci11g r.:.ut cr:ob ilo i n t ho 
:·10rld ·.;o i ghs 625 p ouY.tds , i s 24 i n c hes h i g}· , 
34 i n.chos T: i do , c•.n d cun trnvo l 91 . 2 :-.1ilos 
por hour------ ---------------------------
---Ov or 10 , 000 , 000 riv e t s ~ore used i n 
c ons truction of tho " Q,uc on IJary ." Pl tlccd. 
i n fl hoo.p they ~·- uld ~c1rJrn n pyr ::.T:icl t ot~l­
i ng 25 , 000 cub ic f oot --------------------
---HJ.·,I LRC:-.DS !i.J.1iE. PUT'I'IHG on F;:STER ;';.}ID 
F,,.'B~SR TFL·_I HS . SOT-1£." Dfl.Y THZY ' LL SUCC}i-.:::0 
I N BE.!tTI NG .iJ..UTO::JOBILES TO THE CROSS ING., 
M. 1.7 .A.K. COUJMBIAN February 11 , 1937 
Bill Tonl: "Tho horse I . '.ms ridi ng 
-r:antod to .. go one -r.ay and . I mmtod . to go 
the other ~" 
"'.7h o 1 ;on?" 
"Ho t ossc d r.10 for i t . "-
- oOo- . . ' , 
Littlo :~ary , ge tting hor first sight 
of n. pcucock : aLook quick,. aunt i o , ono 
of your chickons is i n .bloon. " .. 
- oOo-
STATISTICS SAY FRO!"T ONE - 1L.\L]' TO ONE-
THI~T) DIVORCED != ~N REMARRY. rr:HAT ' S A-
BOUT AU"' THAT ' S LEF'"r O:F TBEH AFTER Tli~ 
JTIPST V'2.~ NTiJRE . 
- oOo-
Ton Hc.l ot t : ''Aro you n cquaintod r;i th 
any n cr:-i:::fo:rs,- Qf ;tbo jtlry?" · : . . 
'7i tnc ss : , "Yes , s i.r , i7_i t :q ·noro than 
half' of thon ." 
"Aro you n ill ing to s:mnr 
t hat . you kno~: noro t han half 
of .thon? " 
"If it c ones t o tha;t ; ?1r . 
· Att or ncy , I ' :.i 0 illing. t o. 
s".ioar I knon ~-Jor o t han a ll. 
of then put t ogether . " 
- oOo-
AN LRTIFICI!J., LEG , LAT:F.GST I IOD:E.i'L , 
COSTS $125 OR MORE , HUT IT _CN\J ' .T. E- . 
. · ~IL\L T.f.-m ORIGINJJ., FOR ,._r1u1GHG • . 
':- o0o-
"':7ould you 1 iko t h is ·ha t tu.r nod c1o·.m , · 
doar? " 
1
.'Jim ;. T:.uch i s it?" 
"E l t5vcn dollars . " 
"Ye. s , turn i t dmm . " 
- oOo-
"' I not ico t hat . you snol.rn your cigarottos 
shorte r ." 
:iych ' · that ' s · bocauso I s:-i_oko tho::i long-
- oOo- . 
Math ·pr of :· "If thor o are 48 states 
in tho Union ; and super- hoatod stoan c·-
quals tho distance fron Bonbay to Paris , 
rihat i s ny ago?" 
Frosh: lfFourty- four , s ir." 
Prof.: "Co"rroct , and hon did you 
:p·r ovo t hat ?" 
Frosh: "rToll , I have u broth er ~ih O 
·fs 22· ·and ho i s ·only ·hal f nu.ts ." · 
- oOo·-
SHE BROI\E OFF HER ENGAGEi\El\IT TO 'YrIE 
DOCTOR. .EVBRY>rr.·,!E SHE 'GOT A LETTER FROM 
HIH SHE flA.D TO TAKE I T TCf THE DRUGGIST TO 
FI1"D our l.7.HAT ru, SAID . 
- oOo- · 
''Is Doctor r!right in? " 
"No , he jus t ste11pod out f or lunch . " 
"PJi l l ho bo in aftor lunch? " 
up ." 
nr,'hy no ; that ' s ~-;hat ho rrent 
out aftor." 
- oOo- · 
AND n-nmE T.7.AS THE DOCTOR 
~7HO HAD JIBVER REHOVED AN 
APPENDIX, BUT 1.7HO TOLD HIS 
PATIEI\lT IIB '70UlJ) MAKE A STAB 
AT IT. 
- oOo-
" I th ink riy husband is o.. rrorn . 
"I 'n inclinod to agroo T,1i th 
you ; I just sau a ch ickon pick hin 
- obo-
Comiio : "1i'Jhat ' s tho nost you ev e r got 
out of your car? " 
Gra nde : ''Oh, abcut five tines a ni l c ." 
· - oOo-
LUCK 1.'ii.W s;~VE YOU OHC:E , BUT 1.TILL IT 
REPE;\.T? 
- oOo- . 
"Your ::ifo •·s diet ion is perfec t ·1~;hon 
' sho talks ." 
SON RIDES IN .1.~ c:~R wo:r..till.AYS "!HILE F: ... THER 
.· "'So i s her c on.t r ndiction." 
- oOo-
·T:Jills THS STR~~ET-C /,R . Fi.TIIBR H.LSH'T i .. 
RI CH Dlill . 
- oOo-
" I ' 11 shor.r you ho'.7 to nilk a cou." 
"Pc rho.ps I ' d bottor start on a calf . " 
Burglo..r: "D'hat ·o:ro you laughing at?" 
One of u s : ' 'Thnt you co:-io at nigh t 
'..'i thout a l±ght to l ook f~or r:.oney Ph en I 
can ' t find nny in b r oad daylight." 
- oOo -
·---- ------·-- ·-· ..r~?.B~ 
· ...... · ~ S.£TTLER5 ·nnnd ni1d : t biit ·'· lhfr'~hct oc-.r nings f r on tho 
( ContinuGd fron Pago 1) snl o o f pouo r in 50 yoo.r s uould li quid"~J.t G 
tho cos t of th o ~ an , pouo r p l nnt nnd ono-
1 ·1l ~ nt rd i1 :1juy · u-p .. n ll tho 1 ,200 ,000 o.cros hnlf tho iITigat io.n . syst 0:.1 . At t h is r nt o 
t ~·, i, u irri t~;G.tDd, rrn nr on nc;rly oqunl t o the irrigntion sys t on ·:rill h3VO "boon pn id 
t hc. t o f C:)11210¢ticut, bu't t hey do i n t e nd f e r a t t ho ond o f 50 y of'.rs . It ··;ill nl .so 
t c s t op :;:ir ofi t c0r ing • . Th o [;ovornrnmt -:1ill h(lVc t o.ken c '"tr e of noc ossary nni nt onnnce , 
2ppr [~~.so tho· l nnd'" ns t o qu;..:lity, drc. inr~go, _ ohsc; l osc onc o nnd cnortizntion • . ~ .. . . . ~ .. .. . . ·. ~ 
~-it c . ..:; ssn.ry ~.:ark'. b brine it u ne:1or condi- · Tho l nnd i t se lf' ':T ill bo r ocln i nod .. in 
. tions . sui t ~1 l6 f~r irri~~tion . A v c lua · unit s , 'rob~bly of 20 , 000 o r .10 ,000 ncro s 
»·ill 1)o -s (.; t e n t he l:.:~:ad . )l nn orig i nD l yc~1.rly . n c.. t or ·r;ill be f e d t o t he ·l o.nd 
m:n or --or ::.my o·::i1cr-'- pos·$0 ss,_; d nc>r o thr'.11 'fro:1 tho Gro.~1d Cou l oc r os .. ; rvoir through o. 
t ho 0tipul c t od en.cun t o f l r.nd ' h o ~:ould bo r'!.Gi n c cu1nl 11 r1i lcs long . -This r:ill ~rnncr 
oxpvct od t o sell thrc u gh tho gov cr nr.:.cnt i n t o n nni n n0 st c.nd e ::1~. in cc.st CC1.nal .. t o 
or t o ; thor s l~.:.nd o.t t ho ·ov ::-.. lu~.t o_ d prico . . .bcrdor pro j e ct l nnds . Fron those c nn:.Ll s 
I f trc u1: l o c 2n o up end ho uculd · not--- sna llor 12t or c1l s . 1.1ill b r nnch out unti .1" .t h e 
Cc.urt c :'.s ...., s llrLVO shoi;m th:.:. t tho g6v(. rn.;.. syr:> t cn t:ti 11 t ouc h '; ve ry 80 ·or 160 r:. cros . 
~L. nt c n.n r c fu so l~·;--_ t er rig~t s t o the "l c.nd~ · of ·irrignb l o l rmd . . . . ....... . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . .. . 
i n que s ti on . ·-- -··-· .. - -- -~ - ..;.---- .. · - ~ .. ::.... ____ __ . ... ~ --· -'· Tho s t or c 0 o r cs0rvo ir of the Gr[md Cou-
I n o.11 '.7C: .. ys :rx·s s i b l o u~·c .. gov ornno11t .· l oc "ui'll contn i l1 340 , ooo ncr(;- f oot . I t 
~Till c n\"':por Gt o in sc1o i :ng- t ha t tho .s c t tlor ' rrill provido ·3t :--,_cro- f o ot nnnu c.lly t o t ho 
1.:ill bo t;iv on e n ioo..:.:ror c ent 9ppo·rtun i ty :or o j 1...: c t l nnds , or 4Q :ln chos . Nntur0 p r o-
i n ~'1C.killG <~ S UCC1.; SS Of hi s o.cr6nge . T.qo Vid1.; S ·frOD oi Ght t o 12 i nche s . Tho -Gr cj1d 
::ic~ t i ci1:-·. l ~ ody , u ith nunc r o u s· spe c ie.li s ts Cculo o de~ e nd ~; --,i.:-c r :;.J l o.nt r:i ll ) r ovi db 
in t he fi e l d [.'.:::nr c c f nil cdnd·iti ons ,- un- 1 , 090 , 000 kilo~·; f'.tts f or rmr;:p ing r.rn t o r t o 
dc u>t e cll y \7ill JO . i nstrm1c.:mt0.l in thq l o- . be usod . Gn tho :::"J r O j oct ; 800 , 000 ki l ouo.tts 
cc.t inn of h i ghn:-iys , f oo cler . hiL;h:-.'2Ly _s , t m'ms · ', !ill b G. firri p m:o r r.vuilr~b le for s r-i l o f or 
ri. ncl cUst r H)uti cm of ;1nt or PO'.-o r r .. n d c.lso . CCTr .. 16rci::.1. :·mrjos0 s . A1>o ut 980 , 000 .'.".Cr os 
ns ( f nr:·1 r.dvisor if nc c ossnry . I t · ~. ;'ill of 1·~'.I1d 1fill be f o d b y gr c.vi t y f ron t h o 
l ik l y hcv<:; n uch t o . s ny in a.o t c:r:1i n int; a s t or e.go r e s e rvoir ;. : 220 , 000 '1Cr-os ~7ill bo 
fr.Li r y1r iC O f or t ho S .::'c l C Of t or:°il l ots·, · P. lld f c; d throu gh Sll})~~) lo~·~ont r'. l punp i ng fr OLl s ix 
~gni n throt t lu ? r ofit our i ::iG• )Ouor p l crrt s t ot c lirig 30 , 000 or 40 , 000 
No- d i. s cri:~1i !l8.ti ~1:;.1 is t e:. l'u · ::-1c..do in t bc hor oo ~:)O·.-:o r • . . ..... . ..... . ... . ....... .. . .. . ... .. .. 
s:..,_ l o of l ri.nds or of ·.:'G. t or right s . Hr.r:cv or, Such n ~ro jo ct o.. s t .hnt '.7hich incluclo s 
t ho chnr c. ct er ,- o.1.J HHY · t_o ~:(.y rnd . ·01"'•;.;.(ti .:t .. -. t ho . G;t. . n.n.9::~~ Q::::il~·~Q .O ; pnq ,;i.:s . c:: -s~ont fa~.~Y . r:J.1 .. ir-
sknr1i11c of n p r os !)octivo · bu:yc r ~-;ould -·t c · ri{;c.ti c·n ··"2:l'"O'j c ct" t7h ich tc:.ko s Gdvr!.nt~{~o o f 
i nvest i ga t od. . SollinG of l r·nds p r ob:'b - the Grc.nd Coul oo t o dive r t ·:r~t or non run-
l y -::ill bu do1~9 b<;J f or o , dUrinG , o.r1d. nft o:r n i'n:g t o r.T.st u .:"iµ··tho· soc. f or (m nr on o'q-
irri gr. t i on • ... . . ... ..... . . . ... :~ .. .. . ... . . . ... :·~ . . ~ ., .; u~:. l i n c.r oe'c ; ·c .. i1d~." :'r oC.uct' i vi ty t o throo Yr.k-
I n nddi t i on t o t ho ;price of tho lend · it- inn- ·vall ._;y s ~ · I t" Dou ld -pr ovide h onos f or 
s e lf ; t he 1 :~'- t.or ri t;ht s. ·Hi lJ. ~ r, st r1)out . ~~85 -u:rn10r a. fr~!· · J.5,'000 .er 2q , ooo f~u'lilio-s- oncl 
c1o lle rs nn ncro . .. Tho p l n.n o f :x-~yr1u'nt .o::x:-:- , ··~n . 8J~.r~ i t fcin · ::roui d . su~·r;:-i nrt ::-;.n u~b, ,n JJOl)J.1-
t c nds eve r n :por .i o il of 40 y octrs, _'. '.T ith no .. l o.. ti c n. of · o qur:. l · .. s iz (? •... .. .. - ~- · -· · .. · .... -..... · .... . . 
~Jr.yT1c nt f or tho first f our yo ::.rs , ·$2· ... n n ·. ··· 'All. thi s r cniizt1.t i on of ~:1h c-~t ~ho ~1ro-
c.cr u f e r ~ r·· c h of t he s oc end f cur yo_Q:r$ , .. , · j o .~. t coul c-: do -.:t~s . the r esult o f y o[lr s of 
nnd t hon ~~ 2 •. 50 nn ncro until ])Qi d . · Aft er : r>r o l onGc d inv L;.st i [;cti oii . · Tho · ~nvcst j-GJ.-
tho r i ghts O:r o ;)l'..i d f or , it is un~1 ; rst ood · t ibn , t ho 7:D. rk nori t h'"1_ t ·' is c c-..rr ioc. 0 11 , :-.nd 
t h::-1.t o nly ·such chr,r bos C'.S nr. int onc·.nc c , .'"':n~ thnt uhich ·,:ill gc . f o r \Jnr d on tho pr o j 1,ct 
oth9r noc ossitio s -::Io uld ho rn~ cc ss o..ry. . 1:-:.nt:.:s i ·s •t of tho ~10011 lo t by thc . 1 .. oo:;)l o ., 
·• A11.}!-i .. nx_i n.'.:lto l j' 0 110- hnlf tho c ost ·of · tho ·., mid ·f or ' tho ri co!J lo ~'"- ··· • · "········ ·· · · ··: .. :· . .... 
irrigr'. ti on i:JO rks uoul d bo )O.i rl off i n th is . .. . oOo--· --
' .. "c»y . in 40 yo[:.rs • ~ ... .. _ ... . . . .. ~ . . ............. .. . -. · THE COLD , . TEA'J.1-J:~R ··.!J:tL TRY TO MA.EE YOU 
Furthe r thc .. n this ' . c i1r oful s t udfo s i n- . CARELESS AND INl~. 1rTElJT IVE ON YOUR . JOB ! . 
d i c r, t o th[: t Gr~-..nc1 Couloo r;c~ uld absorb bu t DON' T LET IT . 
C·HO- h r'. l f tho nor.·10. l i ncrc O.. SO in IJ0170r c1~C-

Fobru~ry 11 , 193 7 
r J ,... -r ~ ~ 11\J r r .-J- . 
Fnco 7 
This i .s the sec.son ~-:J-:::.;n yr-,u ' vo f;Ot t o T~crlo D. - ~ctbo , f or no r c;:.pl:-:iyco of tho 
1
'l0 0 11 you r t oe s . rI'h i s shr,u l c"'. o. lso i n- }'~).,'J( c cn.pc.:.ny , 1.Tt.'.S Sl;;1tc~1cor1 to 15 y o:::tr s 
c l11r:'.u ...,_ ll so."'. sons .-:.nc1. n.1 1 k i nr1.s of 'Ror k , i n the stct o r c f e r n.c.t c r y f'. t :~0uroo , Fch . 
~ ~ ut i n i' n o :;o_rt i cu l r' r c lnss ificc .. ti c~n it i s 3 , i n s u :ic rior court of Okn .. n ot;;r>.n . 
c s : ·~c.c i ~ · .. 1 1::.7' truo . Tho rc fcro~1c c i s t o tho ncm~ ·.~'L.S CH1.RGED CT TH HLVI}-TG STOLZlT 
(1 I'iv in~; Of vehi cles . I COPPER '..'I RE ?Ror~ THE I~7;Jc o~~T 'IlI~IBE DIFF:m-cnr~:F' n ·1..-J GER--sk i c .... ·~ i~1g . Brt~kos i n t;o')d j ENT occ ... ·,.s rn ·.s . HE \7.i:,,s .i'J.iSO ClL.RGED 1··r TH 
c :'ne_i t i on n;1cl. ;)rc~:c.~rly c~c.. jus tcd. , gooc1 tires IL:'~VDTG T.L~liliH STOR1~GE B.: .. TTERI ES . 
[me°' .. c h c-. L 1s ''.r e t ho 1- ~ s t of s c .. fccuc..rc~s , bu t Such t c kinG of .JY t Gr ic.l s , '.Thc t hor fron 
th0y <~c :ao t s ubs ti t u.t o f or "".'."..Xin un c c~ro tho jT.'.i\.K or c.ny o ther c.r:nor s , c cnst i tut os 
['_t n ll tines . oi t ho r o.. i;ot i t ~) r t;ro.nc~ l nrc ony .'....,_nc. i s 
fr1:;:n ·0i:H;rly o..lignoc1 1J r o.kos nr o c f gr or:i .. t ~. uni shr..b l c by l r.ri t 
~~~'.nscr 0 :.1 :-ot o.ac: icy s t ree t s . Tho !-1n t e r - - 0 0 0 -
i st shoulc.,_ t r y h i s b r nkcs oc..c h r"'..ny ns he RSCRii.:LTION JL\.LL._ C1"..E3HES CI~:~s- -
st"'.rts cut . Ho shoulc~ n.lso r·.llori n g r ·-:n.t - JJ)OFrs ?RID,,.' ... Y HOURS FOR TOD.LY 
e r :·1c .. r c; i n of snfo ty in nn.kinG s to ~.:is , ov on Toc1..ay t hc t :!"' .. scn- Ci t y r ccroo..t i on h :: .11 
i f h i s cr .. r i s oqui7)porJ. r:Hh chc .. ins . SJd c1 r osur1us t ho c c;sh inG of c hec ks of i'T:-7.AK on-
c hai n s sh .:...., u l c1.. bo st or o c1 i n t ho c c:.r u hon ~loyc. o s , r.10..nr-go r RC'y St okes r oi::or toc1 . 
c n:1( itions '."!i' .. rrc . nt. Fr i c"'..ny h9urs f or 0}1oning rmd c l os i ng 
Tires shoulc~ bo c xo.T1i :Lloc1 of t e n . Too \-:i l l o. lso be i n of foc t t oc1ny i nst oo.d. of 
s~·,_noth trc r ds · ci,r c c1..c .. ngu r ou s . t o:·1orror: ( Fric1..c..y ) • ''flio OJ)oning hour i s 
, .. :im"'..sh i ol c, ·:.-i p : ..~ rs shouL'.. be i n gone. o.. t 8 c-. • r: . r.mc1 clc s i nt.; hour 10 p . n . 
c cn".'~ j_ tion , or sono ;~c['.n s t o be f'.b l c t o - oOo-
soo t hr :\u c::;h the ·[;1 :--:s s clcnrly . ONE~ OF TI{!!; SERmS OF .6- I NCH DI JJfil:TER 
Dri v or s shcu lc~ ho cc .. r ofu l i n st Ol'):;) i n G ho l e: s sunk i n t h o ui;rj_vor c of;for r1o.r: burr.10 
t o e r f r on. t he running bo.'.'1.rc~ c: f c.. c rT -:-: i t h r t.Y':. chcu bedro ck ri .. t 69 :t:oet. 
i.c .·: - c c-:.c t oc1.. r un:1inG bo:~rr..s . '.r'.no ic o should I - oOo-
bo r cnov cd or t he s t c:)s c cv or oc.1 -.-!i t h ;;ri t. ·. TI-E GRL..ND COUL'SE DJJ- T CH..'.J'TER O:F TIIE 
Durint; s t or.-H3 or f OG one sh0ulc~ no t ox- Poggi o clu1J i s sc he duled t o hol d it s r cg-
c c c d et rol\So~1:- .'J lc · s~0oc1 r• .. nd shou l d nnk o · ulo.r ncoting in t ho r c c.r orltion hell c..t 
free u so of tho hcr 11 t o .~mru -,.:-.ctostr ir~.ns 8 noxt · Tuc s c~c .. y n i ;;ht . · 
2-nC. ot b.c-r dr i vc r s . - oOo-
L. for: ~)r ~Ju.ths of c Lrbon ~-r· no:xi do cc..s .. " IPIFTY COUPLES .:~TTJi:NbED THE SPL.DE L.::-ID 
fr on ~::1y c..u t o::.ob i l c n ot or r.r i ll Jdll . ... n:c.ul c l u1) ck.ne e i n t ho '. s outh r:i nG of t ho 
~-:C't :-> ri s t sh c..ul c1.. Ili.Wor st::.rt h i s c c .. r or :'tos s hc.11 l clst Seturt1t..1y · nit;11t. Ol c.- tin o 
r ua h is n otor -::!hon L;C.. r nco (1'.oor s 8r o · clnsoch ck.n.c es ~-1or c f oc.turoc.. . ' 
Tho gc.s i s i :wis i b l o "".nr. 0(1..Gr l c ss ! · - oOo-
- ·-- -- -------·---· _ _ ____ _____________ ___ __ _J ______ __ ___________ _ 
L E!\~ T E N SERV ICES 
During L9nt s pcc inl sor v icos ['.r e be i ng. h o l d i n St. Benedict' s Chur ch ovor y 
::?oc~nosu .y .::.21c~ Fric1..o.y c.t 7: 30 p .n . On '.7cc~~10sr'..c..ys tho s;Jrvj_ccs c ons i s t of Ro s:..:r y , 
S _:r n0n c..:1c1 Bono c1iction , cmd c :1 Fric1r>.y ovo1iti1o.; t hey coas i s t c f Ro s nr y , St :'..t i ons 
oE-~h~ __ Cr oss c.nc. Bunc(~ ic t ion . 0 :1 1:ook d.~'-YS cturiJlG. Lent Ec.ss is sni c:i.. nt 7: 4 5 o. , ::1.e.. --.., 
( 
Jl\J' F,. r. r) ~ f);(/ 1 . 11 1 ... . 1c I rt'.: f' ) l ---'·--' __  / _..; -· . .....__  u J \ __,'-.__.,,. ..... / __ _,,. 




i' . r.l 1u ·r,-ar r: J\ LJ c1.t.r.~ I 
l LE;\\ff Yorn( ·. DOJ\lArJOl'l Af COUlH Tru\DIJ\J~) 
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: . ~· :-~ ... ~~ : 
. . . 
i 
n. r; ._";. . K' COLIT".BIAH Po.go 9 
COE'.'.fTJNI?Y CHURCH-- Rov . -7 ~ 1.!. Slo~:m , 
Ph. D. , pns t o r 
9 : 45 c .• :·l . Church school , 
11:00 a . •·:. . ~for:1i::1G ',:'or sh ip; subj ~_ ) ct , "A 
Glori ous C!1urch . ti 
11 : 00 c . ~· 1_ . Jm1ior church . 
7 : 00 }J . :·-i. First of n sori o s of Lenton 
s e r vic es , n lsn juaior high n:ric1 so:n-
i or hiGh r-;_coti:'.1gs ,. 
C .LTHOL_~ Cl:!I~_9H-F~2thor A. Fnrrolly , I>[1s t c r 
On Sunc~'-W , ]\_jb . 14, :· :c.ss ·::ill b o so.ic~ 
i ~l Gr e:ic'.. C--•ulco t'.t 9 n . :·.1. :~.nc1 o.. t 11 n . :--1. 
i n St . Bo:.1e:c~ ict ' s churc h , l'.bscu Ci t y . I n 
s tructi ons f Dr chilc:i.rcn '.7ill 1)o g.ivoa Sc.t-
urdf.'..y c;. t · 10 c.. . q . 
CHlll1CH G:F' J:GSUS CHRIST OF L.LTTER Dl..Y ,s;JNT 
---- --(I:nson City h i Gh s chool)- -
-- - R. E . :Tuttci 1 , supcrL1to:1clc~1t 
10 : 30 ::--. • n.. O:i:»onL.G cx c, rci sos . 
11 :15 c.. . n , 
GROUPS STAY ; 
FC1JR r.TC H IC:E- .:J.L 
- oOo-
grou~~ r~t l c i d on t ho 
north t ctilr o..c o s l o110 
f:-:r t J1c o::.~t n nc1 ·.-.-es t 
s i~os en~ t nkc c nr o 
o f 11 :a 1·vorl o2c1.. 0 f :;1or-
hnps 1 , 000 ,000 volts, 
- 0 0 0 -
1.rh"'E LO:-TGEST COLT.J1 ~-\f 
f e r t :iG r:cst-:--:.ix i s 
o i r:;h t ti:-:cs ri.s l ong :-'.s 
['1_ny f 0r the o c..s t nix . 
. .. - ooo-
CUT no·:_1'1 TO FIVE BY 
"-.Jio r c co=it lay off , tho 
ft~c cl.0::_1:-:.r t2!ont no·."/ lrns 
15 vu! .\lntoors for 1.t s 
t hroo ~rons . 
-oGo-
us r, r; l:.i .1\ ... 
j I <' r, r; 
!.__) ._) ~ ·' '-
FRID/\Y 
I/ r - ( J\. \. ) t- \.__, 
,. " j ,..... j' ' j ~ ~ -· fr) , ... I \ ( ... I I\ ,... .. . ' ~·J ~ J __,~ _h .. ...,1 
r E. I ~ I ~; /'~ · .--·, n 
- - ,_ ) '_.)...,,.) p ~!\ 
G () V ·:_1 Y "'~ l 10 / I 
- oOo- ---------~--! 
IN THE LL.ST STRL~TCH BEFORZ rr:f-{S IR EN-
trn~1co in tho _,_·.._ . L . u. t 0ur:.1c:..""1.cmt in S11oknno 
Fct . 22 , 23 ~d 24 , ~ho 1::7.:Jc OHor s sc::opt 
ovur t·.-:c, 0f t ho s trcnr.:;0st t cciLs i:i tho 
s . The: Cott nt;o hc.c1 
:-;ice c~o font cd tho ~ .-
. C. :fr osh . 
Tho Pcsbo..sti n Lun-
orj o..cks t onk tho ~erst 
oc:ti:lG of their on-
iro c nr oor Snturcky 
50 t o 32 . 
L1 tho pr olirli :mry 
gc~10 , Ifason City hi[;h 
Cox 
b ig 
OlTLY J ;,_CKJ:.SSE -
--TRY H0RSEPL1i.Y?? 
- oOo-
-- - -- -- - ~ --· - ----- · ---------------------
/ 





E1\.ST TRESTLE GETS Ti70 ~IGS 
An Anc ricQil. ,,·1h irloy-;--No-:-26-,-on the 
upstromJ. c offcrdnn is c1uo t o he ~ovod to 
t ho onst lo-:.-; tres tle. JTir s t . ~o~k of rc-
nov~<. l i s s chcftule d f or s~~.turcr..y . Tho 
st ec.n -·:hirl oy , :-:i th <lll 85- foot bocr1 , u ill 
bo ol oct:rificd f or hnndlillg steel, clonn-
uyi [~ nd c oncrete . C~yr1o uhir leys h c.v o 
b c C'ns qf 110 f oo t. 
Ono i::oek l n t or nhirloy No . 27 is c1.uo 
f c r oxr.ctly the snrio i1r o[;r c...ri . No 2 7 h c_s 
been i dle f or n uook . It rests on tho 
C1.or.1rn tro0.f1 c offord o..r:i . 
-.ooo- . 
B ORN nt tho Mr'.son City hos:; itnl---
Fcb. 4 , t o :Mr.. nnd Mrs • .Tofin M~E~roy of 
El!"'lcr t on , , n so:::i . 
Fob . 5, t o Mr . and. Mrs ~ R. H. Pnyno or 
E L."'1.ort on , r1 s on. 
"""'oOo- . 
EARTH SAMPLING STOPS 
The t n.king o f six su.n1J l o s fron c lc.y 
0~1 the ri vc r RiC\.o o f crcosri v or cof'f or o.ans 
~:c.s cx::octo d t o ond ln.st n i Ght. ' Ono of 
t ho t·:w churn drill s C:.rivin(; · 6-inch cy-
liml.ors · f or sm1? l os nGs put to :re st 1/od.-
nc.sriny . 
'3r.TllJ l os .':T c sont t .o ·r oclc_! o..tion offic·.os · 
i n Dcnwr t o indic :-~t o tho :::r os ont quo.lity .. 
o f oc.rth unc1or tho cc-ff or dn::is . · .. 
·- oOo- .:: 
TO JSSIST EMPLOYE:ES '·. ·~TH FILING THEIR 
i n c onc tc .... x r e turns , n c~o~1uty c ollector of 
int or no.l r ovonuo r:ill bo o. t .. tho Con;>a.ny 
~.1n in office Fob. 18 nnc1 ·19 . All sinc la 
Den '7i th i nc ones of $1000 · y onrly or nnr-
rio c~ :.1cn r; j_ th $2500 o.r o r oquiroc1 t o filo . 
- 00 6-
1.-.~ST TREE:TLE-..DONE 
. \bout :aoxt Tuosr:Uy the ono '7hirle y on 
t hG l.'i.rnt lou trostlo is s-bt od for r c -
nov::-.1 t o tho hiGh trestlo . Exco~)t f or 
tho b tt of trcstlo it non r ost s on , tho 
j oh of (l_isn::ntling the l m; trostlo is 
c o!lp l c toC. . It i7ill bo })l n.c ec< on tho cast 




'7i th enrth oxcnvGti on n v e r o.g ing nbout 
15 , 000 y~rus do.i ly ov or tho c onvoyor, n-
bout ] _4 , 000 ,OOO y.~cls of enrth should 
h <:i:v e boon oxc n.vntod by the Cocpnny t oday 
directly loo. d ing t o tho c onst ruction of 
the d CJ'.1 . 
- oOo-
PING PONG? YES? 
. · A :; int~ poil.g tourn[1.nont uill sni:1G und-
er '.-ro.y Tuos(foy in tho fire C~CPQrtnont r oc-
r on.tion r oon. Any irnrso·n is oliGiblo . 
Rot; i s trntions shoulc_ be :'le.de nt t ho i o-
p nrtr.ic nt ~ 
- oOo-
SHAFT 8TOPS 
Tho sinking of--0: "S'iillft c.nd trench f!.orrn. 
into r ock of tho dqop o nst h ol e onr1 or~ Tvlon-
c1c.y. 
The trench in o.lock 66-A is 29 fo ot 
fron tho b.eGinnJnG o l ov ntion of 774, 
Tho shnf t i n 69-A is 40 f oc t fron ol-
ov ntion 782 . , 
Tho tub n:r o . f or ox~pl oring co11di ti on o:f 
rock . 
. - o0 o-:-
RE-POH'J2 UNSAFE . COND ITTONS. r7E '.70TJLD 
RA~R HAVB~ YOLffi SUGGESTIONS NOP THJ0T .AN 
ACCfDEi'1Tfil~6RT-LA. TER. . ~ -- -
. - oOo-
A N.El.~ RO.AD IS SL;,.TED TO cur D01-:'N I NTO 
t ho . ri v or CHOO. by crossing C.oun nl onG the 
north encl o:f tho rivor c1ivcrsion nnd 
snfety officqs . This · r;ill n onn the G-
lininntion. of ~ ~nngorous curve. 
.. \ shovol cutting .into th e f o rnor r ond-
r::Jny o.t tho fornor e a. s t- cc f f e rc1nr.1 oo.rth 
i s c. r;r olude to u s o o f o. r oecl:my on tho 
o~.1St c. 1Jutnont • 
- oOo-
MASON CITY THE;_TRE S~EPSTIJ8S nnn:rzRS 
---Forrest Mor cr-i. n , Ro I. Pederson n;.1d Ed . 
Li nd...ri::m. 
- 00 () -
DOHATIONS. TO SEtID THE M.:JJ<: OIL:LGRS TO 
tho A. A. U. t ourne.nont in S-;:ioko.:ao c.r o be ing 
r ocoi ~ed by Lon Holler, sr..f oty dor1nrtn..:nt. 
Pol\'<. l'r ~\ r--:- · · · · . . . .. }~- -~ ' . . .. . . . # . ~ J -\, _) I .... ...... : .......... : ... , ...... 174 · 
PORK STE/-\!( ~ ............... ; ............. .22<t-tt· 
PO RI< CHO PS(~~-~!~~'~-~~!! ..... ~. '2 9 ct tt.· 
PURE PORI< SAUSAGE ..... 22¢tt-
FISH Al\_ IN SEASON 
·.· ·FRI,:& .SAT 
.; 
